If there be severe pain, febrile symptoms, and considerable hypersemia, the patient being a healthy adult, he recommends an application of leeches tothe mastoid region. If the case is less severe, or from general ill-health bleeding is contraindicated, warm sedative poultices may be applied externally, or medicated applications instilled. When pain continues, and there is evidence of a collection of pus in the middle-ear, the pus must be evacuated without delay.
In the treatment of the cases coming under the second heading, if there is purulent discharge, De Santi recommends gently syringing with warm boric acid solution, followed by carefully drying and plugging with absorbent wool. If there is much discharge in the early stages, just subsequent to perforation, it may be necessary to do this three or four times daily. Chronic cases, which, unfortunately, are by far the most common, are often extremely difficult and even impossible to cure. The general lines of treatment should be : (a) Thorough cleansing and disinfection of the cavities of the middle ear; (b) Home, 5 who gave in the course of a demonstration some of his observations based upon a research extending over some years. He dealt first with the pathogenesis of the disease?the porbal of infection, the beginning and path of the tuberculous destruction, the crigin and formation of the giant cell. The pathogeneses of the disease was studied in larynges which post-mortem presented to the naked eye none of the usual signs of laryngeal tuberculosis, but which had been removed from bodies in which there had been undoubted tuberculosis in other organs.
The earliest changes noted in the lymphatics were a proliferation of the parenchyma of the acini and efferent ducts, and the formation of masses of small round cells distending and choking the ducts and obliterating the glands, the adjacent and superficial structures remaining intact. These changes he had noted in the ljmphatics situated in the walls of the ventricles, when a careful microscopic examination of the entire larynx had failed to reveal changes in the lymphatics in other parts. 
